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THE PRESBVTERIAN R~ECORD.

29 JnIy. 5 August.
THE YOUTH 0F JESUS. THE BAPTISM 0F JESUS.

Les. Luke 2: 40-52. Gai. Text, Luke 2: 521 Leb. Mark 1; 1-11. Gol. Text, Mark--: 11.
Mem. vs. 46.49. Catecliisrn Q., 80. Mem. vs. 9.11. Cat-echismn, Q., 87.

HOME PbEÂDINGS. fl101E READINGS.
b.Ml. 3 1.12............ The Mlessongor Promied.

M. Luko 2: 40.52... TheYouth of Josus. T. IPA. 40: 1-11 ............ 11lisVork For4told.
T. Dont. 16: 1-17 ... Tho Yoarly Fsats. IV. Luko 1: 1~ .' ........ I Birth Prcdiotod.
W. P8alm 27: 1-14 .. esire for G od's Honse. Th. Luko 1: 57.. ...... ... The Pretlietion Fulfillod.
Thb, Psalm 84: 1-12. . Doliqht, in God's HFouso. F. Mivrk 1h 1-11........ ... Thu Baptism of Jesus.
F. John 9 --1-12. .. TheoWorka of lmthat Sont Mo. ý;, Isa. 42: 1--2 ........ Tho Offico of Christ.

E.Psalm 122:1-9 ... Jo>' in Uod's iotiso. S. Ira. 61.: 1-11 ........... Tho Spirit upon Christ.S.Eph. 6: 1-9 .... Childron. Obey Your Parents. Tinic.-A. D 27, early in January;- Tiberius
Tinm-A.D. 8, April, tweive years after aur Caesrenperorof htome; PontiusPiltttegovernor

lest lesson ; Augustus Coesar emnperor of Rome; of Judea; flerod Antipas governor of Galllee.
Coponjus governor of .Judea; Herod Antipas .Place. --The fords of Bethabara, on theJordan,
governor of Galilce and Perea. five miles north-east of Jerichio.

Places.-Jerusaicm, Nazareth. Openizg Words.-The author of this Gospel
Opening Worcls. -The events of our lesscqns in was John, whose surnam-e,%vYts Mark, Acta 12i2U.

the life of Christ thus far occurred prObftbly Bis niother vns Mary the sister of J3arnabas,
ivithin the first six rnonths after his birth. Be. Coi. 4:10. Fie ivas probabiy convertcd under the
twecn this lessan and the last there is an interval preaching of Peter, and his Gohspel was probabiv
of about eleven years and a balf. Our Saviour written under Peter's direction. It amits ati
lived at Nazsareth until lie was thirty years old. mention of our Lord's birth and early ycars, and
This lesson tells us ail we know of these yen.rs. begins %vith the mission of John t he l3aptist.

HTelps in SIudyinç,. -40. " Grace af God "-the Study witb this lesson the parallel accounts,
diviniefavour. 41. 'The Passover"-celebrated Mat?.. 3: 1-17 -Luke 3: 1.22.
at the full nioon of the first month (parts of Helps: in AttUdyiny.-1. "Gospel"- the lad
March and April), in aiemory of the deliverance news a!salvation. "Jesus"-the Saviour (ditt.
of the firstborn in Egypt, Ex. 12 :21-2î. 42. 1:21>; "Chirist"-the Anointed One (Luke 2:
'-Tweive yearsaid "-a. t his age Jewish ho yS 11) ; "«The Son of God "-divine and eternal. 9.
entered upan the respansibilities of mon. 43. " In the prophets" aI 3 -1 ; Isa. 40:-.3. "My
"Fuifilled the days" -th e seven days of the feast, Messenger '- John the Baptis.. ln the &Fasft
Ex. 12: 15 - Lev. 23: 5 0. 44. " Souglit him" -- many of the ronds are but more paths, crooked,
when theylialted for die night. 46. ' After three and often block-ed ivith si ones an~d otlher obstruc-
days"-counting one for departure, one for re- tions. Kings and princes sent heralds before
turn and ancfor seareli. "Sitting "-as a carner. thcm tocicar and prepare thewiay. 4. "Wýild2r.
"Doctors" teacisers. "AIsking tbem que.tionb" îîe.. "-a viild, tliinîy-peopled region. "Baptisai
-as scholars generaliy did. 47. "Understand- of repentance "-sign of rep entance and putting
iii-as shown by his questions. 49. '4Wisit ye away sin. 6. "Camel's h air "- coarse wçater-

ko"Inowye not. The Revised Version renders proof cloth woven of camnel*s bah'. 'Locusts
this question, "IWist ye not that I Must be in the Arabs stili nt themn. "Latchet"-the strap
iny Father's bouse 1"by .wbiih the sandais were fastened ta the feet.

8. "Water". l."lolyGhost"-John*s baptisni
QUESTIONS. va% autward, and ouly a symbol ; Chriat's ih

Introditelory.-Where did Jesuq live during spiritual, and cleanses thehbeart. 9. "Ças bnpt-
his earlv years? Titie? Golden Text? Lesson ised "-bee Matt. 3: 13-15. Il. " A voice "- the
Plan? Time? Place? Memory verses? Catechism? F ather speaks, the HToly Spirit descends, and the

I. luis Zairlt ('ildhoodZ. vs. 40-42. What is Soa recei% e-s the divinie appro)val. ",My heloved
said of the cbild Jesuq? What was foretold. of Son" -impiigChiribt'9s divine nature.
bini in Iqa. Il :7? Wliere did his parents go linty-ocuctory.-Who wrote this Gospel? Wa
every year? Wliat was the passover? Mbat do 3 ou knowv --bout ]àlark ? Tubi? Golden Text?

IL His .First .Pa.ssover. vs. 43.5.-At 'çvhat Catechisml
ordnane bs ake it pace Leso Pi n? Toiceo Plahce.?s Meaory a vesagedid bis parents take Jesns wvith them? I.TeVo'efPr2e!.v.13-hts

Whattook place as they returned? Whcre did the meaning~ of "grospel?" 0f "Jesus 1" 0f
they seek bita? What did they do? Wliere was "Christ?" UWhat isJ eus bere cailed? Wbo is
Jesus found? What was hodoing? At wbat rneant by' immexilb'er 1" Wbnt did Malachi

were ail astanishied? WThat did Mlary sa 1 a !hfi Wa iIsihIII. us Young anloood.ly vs.h 51,c in-hr ue b~a the ffet,?. o! ss Jo s. a.cn
Jesu? Wht ~as bs relyWlat did John do? What is repentance unto

did Jesus goNvith his parents? How did lie bc- What kiiid of clothing did John wear? What
have toward them ? 1-fow should ail chuldren lie %vas bis foadl? Wiose co did ho foei

likebit? Wichla he l h cmmadaintHaw, -%vas Jesus niigbtier than John ? WVth
lanwbat did Jesus increase ? what did John baptise? How would Jesus b4p-

LEssONS. tise? llow did John preparc Chrisbs way?
1. Jesus knows the N'ants of objîdren, for hoe III. flic Voice frorn .ii cven. vs. 9-1.-Wh 'o

Was ncea chld.camne from. Nazareth to lie baptized ? W
2as one bas ce n xmuld.tchlre ho occnrred a?. bis haptisîn? WVhy did the Spirit
2. olliassta apetatcide dbould i upon Jesus? (Sec Isa. 61 ; 1.) Wbat did

th vic flo eaew.a
S. Children should love the bouse of God, and the oice Crst the on fay? cae n hbrn carly to serve hhiii. -%or.tob Je uCrt fvic on fGocrn ot
'TTiey should try ta get a gaod educatian, 2.Orl h2t utb r rd to lieiv ou Sviur
aucd cspecially ta learn the trutbs o! the Bible. 2op. Orhat utlepeae arcoh

5. likea Jesus, we sbould love and obcy aur gospf el. nesadfosk u inw hparents? 3.b fien aonfdss aed fraearsis esa
0. Even tihe chuldren shouid be about the huai. 4.e fo rgienaptid r savcd. saeus w n

urss af their Father iii 11eaven. . Waebp Isnî piri nt.sv s enet:ue baptisai of the 1il prt


